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GREETINGS FROM AMERICA'S FINEST CITY
Fall is upon us! We hope you have been getting cosy and starting to check off some
things on your autumn bucket list.  Here in the San Diego Crew Classic office, the
month of October brings us two things:

Registration opens

If you want to get a head start on
planning out your spring season,

make sure to mark down
October 24th, 2022

on your calendars!  If you'd like to
learn more or bookmark the tab on

your browser page, feel free to check
out our Regatta Central page by
clicking the button down below.

 

Registration Page

https://www.crewclassic.org/
https://mailchi.mp/3082ad6dd7da/its-fall


Our 21st Annual Row for the Cure! 

Last Saturday, October 8th 2022, brought yet another successful Row for the
Cure!  Together we were able to raise a total of $16,000 to fight against breast
cancer.  Thank you so much to everybody who participated and/or donated! 
Enjoy some of our favorite pictures from the regatta down bellow:

SEEDING: How we seed at the San Diego Crew Classic

We've been hearing about some confusion regarding our seeding process as
a regatta, let's clear that up! Although seeding can often be decided randomly, this
is not the case for the San Diego Crew Classic.  We leave seeding up to the coaches
for our Junior and Collegiate participants, having them vote on the heats and lane
assignments for their team's racing category. Masters lanes are primarily seeded
through ranking order of the clubs' SDCC finish placements in the prior year, but we
also take results of other races within the past year and Crew Classic results from 2-3
years back into consideration as well.  As a whole, we do everything we can to ensure
that the lanes are seeded well and fairly.  We wouldn't want anything else for our
participants!



Congratulations to Marin's Women's JV for winning the
ZLAC Rowing Club Cup!

Marin Rowing Association entered 10 junior boats into eight events and left with six
gold medals and one bronze.  The team went on to have a fantastic season - including

getting 1st place at Youth Nationals in the U16 W8+ and the Youth B event!

Go Marin!

SDCC EMPLOYEE SHOUTOUT:
Hannah Broadland

Our Volunteer and Marketing
Coordinator at the 2022 World
Rowing Championships!
After working with us and training with
San Diego Rowing Club about a year,
Hannah Broadland earned a spot on the
2022 USRowing Senior National Team
as the coxswain of the Women's 8+! 
Her and her teammates trained
throughout the summer in Princeton,
New Jersey before placing 4th in their
event.



Hyatt Regency Mission Bay Spa
and Marina

Stay on the race course in
style! Located on Mission Bay, you'll be
sure to catch all the heat(s) throughout
the race weekend if you stay at the
Hyatt. This 4-star hotel also has a
restaurant with a waterfront terrace,
indoor and outdoor bars, live music,
and a lagoon-style pool area with
cabanas, water slides, and a Pan-Latin
bar and grill. 

Hyatt Regency Mission Bay Spa and Marina
•  (619) 224-1234 •  1441 Quivira Road, San Diego, CA 92109  •  Web Link • 
 

 We look forward to seeing you for our 50th Anniversary!

#StayClassic

https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?_s=I9KTyjx0Bhv9I5pV&_k=N1IfXmAk&siteId=77731&theme=standard#images


CONTACT US BECOME A STEWARD

The Crew Classic is grateful for the continued support of all our sponsors
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